March 26
6, 2015
The Honorable Marg
garet A. Ham
mburg, M.D.
Commisssioner of Foo
od and Drug
gs
U.S. Foo
od and Drug Administrattion
10903 Neew Hampshiire Avenue
Silver Sp
pring, MD 20
0993
Dear Com
mmissioner Hamburg:
Consumers
C
Union,
U
the pu
ublic policy and
a advocaccy division oof Consumerr Reports, is
writing to
o raise conceerns about th
he impact off pesticides oon health andd the environnment. As yyou
may know
w, last week
k our organizzation released “Pesticiddes in Producce,” a prominnent story foor the
May 2015 issue of Consumer
C
Rep
ports magazzine. Based on the resultts of more thhan two and a
half yearrs of research
h into pesticiide residues by our Foodd Safety andd Sustainabiliity Center,1 this
article ex
xamines the level
l
of risk posed by peesticides, thee evidence of their harm to human,
worker, and
a environm
mental health
h, and the paarticular riskk to children.
We
W make cleaar that a diett rich in fruitts and vegetaables has nuumerous heallth benefits, and
that eatin
ng enough prroduce shoulld be consum
mers’ primarry goal. How
wever, the arrticle also giives
consumers new guideelines on how
w to make th
he healthiestt and most environmentaally sound
umstances we
w recommennd always buuying organiic produce, aand
choices – including in what circu
when, altternatively, there
t
is a low
w-risk conveentional optioon.
We
W also specifically addrress the wideespread use oof the herbiccide glyphossate on U.S.
farms. Glyphosate,
G
which
w
is ofteen known by
y its original trade name Roundup annd is the mosst
commonly used agriccultural pestticide in the United
U
Statees, has been detected in tthe air and w
water
ds where it iss applied, ass well as in food.
fo
Yet, ass we point ouut in the artiicle, its residdues
near field
are not co
onsistently monitored
m
by
y the federall governmennt. On Fridayy, the Worldd Health
Organizaation-affiliateed Internatio
onal Agency
y for Researcch on Cancerr (IARC) annnounced thaat it
had classsified glypho
osate as “pro
obably carcin
nogenic to huumans,” folllowing an evvaluation by 17
oncology
y experts from
m 11 differeent countriess. Even befoore this newss, consumerss nationwidee

1

Since 2012, the Food Safety
S
and Su
ustainabilityy Center has fought to addvance publicc
y addressing how food iss produced. The Center’’s work focuuses on issuees including
health by
foodborn
ne illness and
d antibiotic resistance,
r
pesticide use,, heavy metaals, truth andd transparenccy in
labeling, and promoting sustainab
ble agricultu
ural practicess. The scienntific report ““From Cropp to
P
in Produce” waas authored by Urvashi R
Rangan, Ph.D.; Michaell Crupain, M
M.D.,
Table: Pesticides
M.P.H.; Doris
D
Sullivan, Ph.D.; Michael
M
K. Hansen,
H
Ph.D
D.; and Keithh Newsom-S
Stewart, Ph.D
D.

were con
ncerned abou
ut the effectss of pesticidees on their heealth and thee environmeent; now, theere is
an even starker
s
need to better und
derstand pessticides’ imppact.
Consumer
C
Reeports suppo
orts the impo
ortant work oof the Food aand Drug Addministrationn
(FDA) to
o enforce fed
deral limits (also known as tolerancees) on how m
much residuee can remainn on
fruits and
d vegetables. In part by analyzing U.S.
U Departm
ment of Agricculture and E
Environmenntal
Protectio
on Agency daata, our scien
ntists evaluaated the amoount and freqquency of ressidues on foood,
the typicaal serving size, the weig
ght of the eatter, and the t oxicity of thhe pesticide tto allow for a
comparisson of the rellative risks of
o pesticide exposures
e
frrom differennt food sourcces. Our
conclusio
ons on individual foods and
a food oriigins can be found in thee enclosed reeport.
Given
G
these findings
f
and
d consumerrs’ deep-roooted concern
ns about thee impact of
pesticidees, we urge FDA
F
to expand and im
mprove pestiicide residuee testing and enforcem
ment.
Accordin
ng to a 2014 report by th
he U.S. Goveernment Acccountability O
Office (GAO
O), FDA doees
not regullarly test for some of the most comm
mon pesticidees, such as gglyphosate, 22,4-D, and
methyl bromide. In addition,
a
FD
DA tests only
y a very smaall percentagee of both im
mported and
v
The
T FDA should begin rregularly testting for thosse chemicals
domesticc fruits and vegetables.
identified
d by GAO, and
a should in
ncrease its saampling of bboth domestiic and imporrted producee.
The agen
ncy should undertake theese enhancem
ments to the extent possiible within itts current buudget,
but also determine
d
whether
w
it neeeds additionaal funding too be most eff
ffective.
Thank
T
you fo
or your consiideration of this
t recomm
mendation, w
which is evenn more imporrtant
to implem
ment in lightt of the recen
nt IARC con
nclusion thatt glyphosate is probably carcinogenic in
humans. As an organ
nization, Consumer Reports stands rready to worrk with you tto provide
consumers with the information they
t
need to
o make choicces consistennt with a heaalthy and
environm
mentally susttainable lifesstyle. Togeth
her, we can move the m
marketplace aand reduce thhe
health an
nd environmeental impactts of pesticid
des in producce.
Sincereely,

Ellen
E
Bloom
Senior Directtor, Federal Policy
P
and
Washington
W
Office
O

William C. Wallace
Policy A
Analyst

